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wtLMixaTOzr fost adver
TISIS O RATES. Will our litUo 7x0 fend, tLo!'H7J

Atcale tell our dutreascU oul what its

tikkoi:eooma. j decoration day.
week the VWai. hsa I oST iu 'fle tbirlielh ,dsy wr May is the day

an editorial headed --Sound Radical ' et'part all over the country fur deco-loctrr- ne

" Ukiar a a text what pur- -' rHng H Slaves of the gallant Union

Cnlr two days Ibr listing yonr taxes,
to-da- y and All that do not
list will have to pay double tax be-

sides stand a chance to be Indicted for

TAX COLLKCTOJt OF FENDER.
Mr. Jones, the Treasurer, denies in a

letter to the Tax Collector, of circula-
ting the rvport that he was behind ii

We hare Uiia to say about GcnUcmaii
lWIeton-hacsuno- f Ktesibly feci aa ,
cheap a4Kobbini, ao utaticr uw wuch
he was caught robbing Uic littio -i- rf-.

portd to Ve an article takci from the , wwieri who uiru thai me uepubiic
ToT concerning lie lite dociaion of!'?11 liv A years roll awsy into
the SyrneJourt of tbe United Stat ! rterniij of the past, the aepcr,

l on tb Knfbrcement Act. ! ani m fclingtbat. found placei 'rifle?? ss-- 3 - Is -
,
,n lu hearts of many become mellowed

, .nd """Hy forgulW u, wbile at the aamo

" "ouic tram 01 me iocuauu;

j lol" alone remembered and their
j r.d their virtue talked about
.nn ia:.4 is wen. n is wcti to point
tLe nn'' the iiiig generation
io lh aeu 01 bcrOiMii ot the brate
,nrn MTCtl nwr TOUUiry
front uiMtiMion and di?bonor. It Uwell
lhal S" bould alembic

atxl lav RiM-a- l' frnutla nml 1nffiint I- i

tUudv o., the grav of tbowj who
1h- - Ui thai know no wakloj.
Decomtiufi I4v will be a jrand affair

. ..... ,..,, -- .tMr rr,.M n..Mm.
mUuv ,iavinKl!lc Inatlcr j,, tharsc that

. ., ,ir.in iM n j
j. iijn !,cfort.libvcraIld- -

er lLaii knv similar 01 tnoiistralion that
ha ever occurred in the country. I

i

- 'Bilw

his money matter. AVe shall be able,
without any trouble, to . prove that he
has caused to be circulated tho report.
We don't know officially as yet, wheth-
er the Tax Collector is cr Is not behind
as we have asked the question of the
Treasurer and he reluscd to auawcr it.
We shall have more to say about this
matter ia our next.

A HE AVAILED TOTIIE COUNTER
The Washington Erfo of the 18th

insL, says: "The Washington Repub-

lican saj3 the article in tbd Wilmington
Post, reflecting on General, Hansom,
accusing huu of corruption, is a 'slan- -

der' nn I hitgmUcjoianjiTlf
con says there h no purer man in Con
gress."'

This io a lie cut lroui the whole clolb.
Tbc Washiugloa Iiejmblictiii never nuule
any such slatcaient stigmatizing the
artjclc in tbc PoeT about Ransom as a
"slauder," aud the Echn man who made
that vtatcnient made it knowing it to
a lie. It fo - sscnr impossible for a
dcnural to tell the truth.

1 x v esti v. a t ii. The Conicdcratc
llouc 01 Representatives with its more
than thirty Invctstigatitig Committees
costs tlie country more than 12,0(h.i per
lav in iUs search fr corruption, llow

i much of this money they joeket thcui- -

selves one may jude. They have not
vet fou:il where a-- - much a one dollar
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v ;i H 2 H i i i --V r, j.z i f
KJgbt (l liBH--. NonparHI lye, rn- -

iilulc a ri'Mfr.

.IlcuMBuiirti'i Imimih- -

be to Tmi Viimin.h.,
P.ir, WiliMHi-ttM- i. N. '.

AH adcrlieuctit will U lur l
the above rate, rvrrpl - I

tract.
ScciaI ratr I" lul 'ir i

tis lba iHir r k.

Tbc ul.ril,i kc i 1

1'iM.r m i; ' ii--r year i

additi'Mi ( t!ic rand central atlrac- - man of so great eminence to deliver the
lion tii a i will cvi-- t in t!.ctTiit of the j annual addre.aud Uic aforesaid scrib-orat- ur

i ihc day, .vn.ttor Mortou, ; blcr need giro himself no further un-the- rr

many olbvr dNtin- - easiness about the matter. As to his
gui.-u-ol -- cntUmen win. will grace the fliUg at ( Sjn. Knthcrford, he knew he
mcai'.M. w:ta staling what was false, il he Lnew

.i ilicprwramiiiciaiMiigcd j anything, which is doubtful"

Wc have no objection to our Demo--
j cratic frwad republishing our article.
in his columns and commenting on
tbem to bU heart's content, if be will
only be honest and not garble and wU--

rrnrwnt lie tbinE I lit I our SU- -

ticc to the colored voter, of tbe county
good-t- ery good-u- od ItepuUican '

IWfr.'n .n.I Iw.-o- IK.t thT Will act
up to it, and we hope that every bonet :

mb kNsi Iii.i the electire francbUc !!

. . .... .. . ,
niKin iiim ui iuaiir iniuu. in
guardinSit. Let Democrat W. set
oa thai ul vice, and let them nut DC

overawed nor brow-beale- n by the h- -
,

,l,c.l trickster, of tbe.r party wb

'would drirr tbt in cun4 they ould
lil. lu drive t:.c ..eSru to eilbcr rote
the war lliat fJnv tlrirnl. i.r lraxc tbc
polU.

Iktt why could not the
Ull the fswt when it w tjuoiius u1
What c id ii tlii: "If I bey,
'Kr publican voter?, ( lu cijoy the
rilit.. jriilc;tc and immuiiitic guar-jnlm- -l

lu thcui by tlic oiilitulioti of
tbc I 'nitcd Mtatc. Ut tbeui gu - tlf
at. ty t'i'i! ft In t'ur yo, with sliot- -

The
irorl.in ilalio arc l!icirdi llial nrre
left oultif our article mi-i'i- Ml in Ibr

V kut U-ft.e- caHc--i ihr aiuiitin '

of .ur rcadrni to ibe fact ib- -t a long
ami cttn tinned bvut jf ba
g.nc up frt.oi the iNrnntcralic prea all
over the land at the dcvii'ii of the

..1 t.l I ...atinrr.un,nmuru.uiDrUuuUiiC.
a . . I a 111 I

icn:iu ana urcuiu wcnuM. !

it rc-lri- any leuioeral in bU ri-- bt to

rvW or to hold office ? Yet thi Lu klu ,

rays that our remarks arc "ilicj
C,uc UI' rru,H l,,c

rwKu.wnt.U r.r.
tirn of the force bill." H i lale that j

.nn,, Has Wen T.
,,rCM luc niio . .piv ti me j

:,, k., . v li.w ih.-- v been i..re-c-

by it? l!ae tbry bevu kept Irom tbc

11.? or baa tbc otrioii le.u in
iCcpubliean totci f

bas been to!e from the goverumcut. j mer ecbcdulc for tho Western Carolina
"Kctrcnvhnn-n- t ' i t ii-- - tv of the dciu- - ; lioad ill .oou gti into lbrcc,w our jco--'

ovracy. ! pic can go from Wilmington to Ashe- -
- ville and return for $15 , which will

ft aingje ic: f'c club" ol I" r 2 j upnntv ft.nrt dr. I.irin the I jiforvr-1- 2

ni yt vpv. The irvulaliAn of the I

Ulf llt afl Wlir i it

IT H tbr lar- -l any vpr lIu! vl .J, auv ijMicc l any
North 'Jvi,,A.Aia, i.fwKtur. ' : liJ i- - inU.fcic ill. , rojvr

fxanMMiiMMiiiiM ctrcic ol auv aniuuul i-- f frecdoui by

by the cMiiiiiiiri no will )(nc H In our
rcH-Ur-

niilli, liu .liurii:l ClerL ol tbe ku
klu& I Iota- - of ICeTc-- i iilathe, a lead-

ing kn Klu 1 riuocr.it, circuLirs
M the I niicd latc-- i loMicr-- , elating
that if I Itt y would 'ie him twenty per
cvn!. of the .mio'iiit, lie would j'ct t'on-gr- i

i

to pa.-.- -, i In l'init bi'i u ud collect ,

tbc iii"in r liu in. lichol. ibe beau-

tiful iMlicii', the hrr--l -el of olliccrs
tbe Democrat have had .miicc tho war;
he offer- - to bribe tin- - itii-- e to pass the
bounty bill. I'I:cre can Ik no doubt

i

b that Sa.itb .t author ixd bv his
"

ku klu v Mipi.uricr to male the nM'vr,

(w ((( u.iUjill ti,al hc wllM
.. .- , ,..... with l.ii Lit klux ,

-,, av in hi circul.ir :

- u ,, , ilAV , , , I A- -i ,. if von t.ol- -

di.i-,- . . lnn.lt lit cent. '
j v mil. i. fin li.c .' .urnal 'Uik ol the I

Ivwrav ku- - LirilUH uf lScpre- -
uUi;1. al, tt,.ltvM.r Jllt ,l0ne.

. I

lllEia'ltLIUAX CO.Hitiu.i.... .
llicNativu! KepublioiuConwuUvU .

eet at CioeiouaU on Uic I llh day of
Jy. u-x- t. Tli-- : ratc Kci ublieau Cn- -

TenlioncneiHraali:aiei;4lM' the I Ub ;

4a of July neat. id

ltiOrt MET.

earciuur.mcu vo w. v mv--v
...sim Hiiars mai .orva varo... ?

Keixiblkan net Nounilw. ho will
take it

!

There Ulobe. lU.-ublka- n rally . I

ef the Kcpublkan of Duplin and
Sampson count -- . A ery larfc crowd

ii e ipeeled.

will U-- dun at u.y o.iiiiu.iiiJ. 1, ( Neither do we undertake to save or re-w- iil

pay m I u llu i rclbrcti lor their turn communications that wc do not

bouel .h-- . iwci;:y per icnt. of the i puhlisb, they go into tbe waste baaket

politics is? It coea one eye on . some-tbi- nf

, but ire can't tell what it L'. 'And
won't it tell as somctiag more about
Kaacc and Vanson? Kease,

Our ku klux contemporary, on the
other side of ths street fiou 'OBae one
to prepare a list of frar la and corrup-
tion in the 60TEasia.xT daring Uq
past four years." Let sbnle one do it,
by all means, and ve pledge the public
to prepare one oa in VeauxraUe side,
and will BETTWlUiTr POtLABg TO'OKli
that the Democratic stealings .will
amount to roc mess Tin; JLuocxt
of the Republican gore rn me at of U. S.

" 'CaiUfl fVnrat "Tli Prfiw! Mt1t
Miggestion of several gentlemen, wrote
to Senator Morton asking if he would
consent to deliver the decoration ora-tio- u

at Wilmington on the SOlh of May,
tome scribbler has written to tho Hobo
ton km a scurrilous attack upon both
Gov. Morton and Gen. Kulhcrford.
Tbc I'uion soldiers ot tbU region are
more than gratiGed at securing a stiites- -

MOKK IJKVIOCUA.TIC nuti;it
LAUIT1F8.

The Democratic Treasurer of .Jcr.-c-y ;

City b:u ju.--t been fouud bhort,.bcbind j

iu his account uppropriatcd a Mnall
Hum to bis own uc l'oor lkmoi-racy- ,

we know- - not what will become of your
honest souls unless you get control of;
tho aud uatioual governments m

that you can steal from both. You
stole the election in Uobcsuii couulList
euuinier, now keep your hands iu by
stealing tbe election in November next.
iu the meantime, steal whatever you
can ret you hands on.

tOMMlMCAT0S.
Uorrcsiondents of the l'oar must rc- -

member that it is an inflexible rule

v:ut with all eommuuications. We do
not publish the names of tbe writers

wc aro reiuctcd uoilodo so, but ;

do not publudi aoy communication
""J e kuow who they are from.

mQU re or kinaiiug lire. Torres- -

ing our rule and governing Ibcm.elves
accordingly. TUS Eiitok..

'
MOttTON VS. BLAIMK, TI1J,

TIVIES VS. rST. i

Tbc Time is for Rlainc, the l'ov is
for Morton, is the right ' way to put it
frieud Timr. Wc will support the
Cincinnati nomiue, let it be who it
may, in preference to the ku klux thief
that the Democratic Convention w ill
nominate. Though Morton is tbc best.
and can txdl more voles than any man
yet of, and every Southern man
,hold go for him. Morton has keen
their true defender in the Congress of
thm lnitJ Stair It anr deleiratc j

to Cinrinnati go against him, and j

tbev willlind out whether Mortou was

ppular iu North Carolina or not. If
there had been a Convention in tbc
State tbc delegates at large would have
been unanimous lor aim; as ir. i- -, we
undeilaud sonto of them are bis

!

friend.
bkNAioit THfKMa.

Another Denccratlc thief uaued,
caught, detected la oac of those little
things the Lu klux Democrats call '

hcn it Is ia their
jartr, hot whtn a Ucpublicaa, ilia

Wc call it atealiag, bribery, cor

rapii, . Ac. lwet an iaveeligatioa be
had, and they will Cod plenty more of
joal such hvntat, h igh towed Democrats
ialho cnatoand House, as Senator
Thnrman, waManavo been stealing. .v

tor iw4aner: Mr... lmar ia ntthing j

Mvrc
' than a kn' thix highwayman, i

Any anan ho cwr Kloord Va the kur. . . j

. . rkvVri. kl lfcm U t

v'W,. momUre .fCongrcas vc. ..i m ...1.1 iiaii vitrii.... . , . .
ax uacnw y ivwm v
tho ta ktas, and y eUal high la

tor
the bWud vf aaaay a pmr victim Is oa
their havaxK Wo thaah twd tho tisac
bcosntax wlws Uarj nulr pwrctly .

tcwarvMd for thdr sins. ' -

Thero la a coaxrago ia whiskey that U

trary sarreistng, cttw to tho mont Uaud

mnch suadcr iu benign mdUosce lhai
thor casnot sUnd steadily aJhtssa bo--
lirrt that thy conll whip a aobcr

. Tho tXmacrrdj Diitrirt llxrcntiro
0asoL:ttnaeTtara tho ih of April
U Ix w their Am tx tho Tltaxiatsj

aDJ if u fuMnJ ulU aU ,., uUr iu kiux i pondents will aavc themselves aud us i, eutU:cl to a j cr dlan for bis attend-prvp- er

liarcr, x ,.aj jt u vcrv .n "irrCgu- - trouble and annoyance by ..Vrv anCe( besides hU milcaSc for tiawl.

failing to list their pell tax. ' "

.
, j

The City Tax Collector intends to
sue out warrants lor all those who are
behind in paying op their license tax
io few days. Our' nerchants had
better look after this matter at once. .

Tnc local editor of our little back
alley cotemporary found out that the
toll ' house for the turnpike road had
been commenced, a week after it was
finished. What enterprise for a local.

Gcu. Allan Rutherford has returned
to Wilmington and is now engaged in
the' practicpXV lw. If any of our

-ff- rhnnls-haveany legale btssiaesa ihey
wish attended to at the capitol of the
nation they could not trust it in better
bauds. -

Subscribe lor the New York Lnlger,
devoted to choice literature, romance,
the news aud commerce. Edited by
Eobcrt lkiuner, corner of William and
Spencer streets. Term, in advance,
$3 00 per annum.

The Waitfly Magtizine is ouc of our
best exchanges, it is always filled with
choice reading, consisliug of talcs, his-

tory, biography, together with music
and poetry. Edited by Moses A. Dow,
Doton, Mass. Terms, $o 00 a year.

Go Wi-v- r Yuuxo Max. The sum- -

i be about 2i cjunts ier mile..
- -

! 1:IV Jhiuting has the ageucy for
I i03.til Ih..cs. ; Kvery eiliu should
have one, thev are si very convenient.
They can be nailed up at stores, gates
or any other convenient place, aud pa-

pers or letters put in it w ill be kept cr-fee- tly

safe and dry. Every person who
subscribes fr a paper should have a
lock tax.

luc of our neighbors is about lo
spread himself in tbc way of iuiprove- -

ments to his property. He says that
Lc Su"S to put a rvn :ifn to bis
bou-- e with a i!:anv on tho front, a

jhi-(--j 'riro at the rear, open a rrctnut to
the main road and be iu a t tUivH to
fdai his guests and treat them iu a

fto?tilc manner when they come beneath
the shadow of bis f tree.

1 1 there are any iersous in llii, or
any other iciniiy, wishing a tiil-cl- a

Pi ino i.r Irtin. n liiMi. ri-- 1iaM nl... . . ... ' .minn. itm
through other column, and send

to Daniel I'. Realty, Washington, ..'.,
for any information tby may desire
eouccruiug tbem. They are highly
eommcuded by the Press aud Ieoplo
and arc beyond a doubt very superior

2U8

' The suit- - against the Western North j

Cir.iliiia rail mail in (arnr of the South.
evil Express Company, for money j

loaned said road before il was sold un- -

der mortgage and purchased by the
ar?uc1 before Judge Dick, at

i ro, on lat Tuesday, by If caara.
Bailey A. Da11 for tb Express
UJ' on' looted L. Ilnsscll for
tnc liaiiroaii CoiUany: tbe case was
decided on Friday last in faror of tho
lUud. Tho full amount involved was
some HVw.

L'XImX DKroT. The Wilmington A
Weldon. aixl Wilmiagtoo, Cwlutubia A
.ugnsta llailroad Cow pan lea are pre

. rawgr
to Kroofand Campbell aUeet. Tbta

lmpmBtt on tho :tl rotXiag OOf ClUU lo t
travel abvot two aslica toed tih--
ucvot. iBsuaaiioi un eatucai.
auntly ill be duo Ibcae cveBpentta

thb n-.-ti needed imprvvcauenl. Whta j
thh iiaatjr U anade the tkpwta ofall the,
railrada will bo wilhiaj to blotka vf

ter
!

j'The Ladio- - bite Uken hv5d vf tbo f

saeUrv llvmA. and c bore thete IH 1

1 Ll- .L. i- - i. a I

cUic tf lJa waile4 wpn tho !

Mayor st;crday i know f the dty I
. en 1 m a a & .

. 7. wat' 1

f f VJ?fr' U f Crt'7
K-o-rd j'sf iHmtoo VJ h tLoVal- -

"a6r. Woatth4UrtMply.Aal
aiicau4h half U n4t aa l peom--
K4 ta snAic a gwad a!k a3 the wav

t if the sitf ea?4 gravlf USZct
airrct, hkh tho rfy m df,laxt
th w2k has sr4 Ktw' ank yvt, '

JCoar

ki . JUi la t--r t.u. "

r. S. buntc ntInglho aWtw ycaacw,

laUcr ami UmZm km IxLxmU
tho UaywiiiitVywa twey o
th rtmt mf tic lat ha rrxri u
eniUfTg th wall. JCer van m3 haio
a JTsaai nailU lit CVwlrj.

McDaxielF. Bbattv. wanufart'
urcr and proprietor of the latty lui .
and Ceatty'a celebrated Golden Tongue
Paridr Organs, Waehingt on, K. Jw U
certainly a very reasonable and gener-
ous man to transact business with, lie
makes this very fair- - proposition to any
who may favor him with an order, a
follows : If the instrument do not
grove satisfactory after a test trial of

after receiving it the purchase .

money will be refunded upon the re-
turn of the instrument, and ho will pay .

freight charges both ways.- "- This i
certainly an exceeding, generous, and
safe manner In which to transact busi-
ness with him. Ho warrants his Instru- -'

ments for six carsr"S?ee his advertiw-mcn- t.

jan.S8-- m.

A ird to tho ncnubll- -
caus of New llanover
Countr. v

At Uie cararsl aoltclluUoua or unii '
friends I Lave couscutad lo tocoute a Can-
didate for tbe nomination for aheritr. I wuh
my elaima aubmlUed to tba ntxt I'.rputlt-ca- n

Convcnlloa of New Hanover county
and there abulc tbo resaU. We ntutliaebarmonx, cvary truo man ta IIm Union
meat atand or fiUl by tb 'uuiiuaUug ton-ventio- n,

tnc lsaueaaru too lnijHMrtanl (or
any flfliUag iu our party. 1 cult upon s

lo Uo notblas that w ill create nuy
dlacord aud aplll In our rauka, aud fi ii
nontuu who 1 uolu iruo and nrc-Uic- d

None lu; old aallor luiol
ai tho inasthiad during a uttu;

our bc&t pilots must lc at tUo helm. ui ii
wc ace Iw tl that w liave those. Micro 1 4

our, otherwise wc arc uYfaulr-l- .

Tboamcudmenta to our CoutlituUoii. i.
be subuilUctl to the rnvplc, urt-- cAknlati J
and inleudcd o take nway hc rlal.t-- . t
every jHJor man., whit or Muck, In Nvilh
Carolina, thrnloio I tail uihmi Uh m i

aUutd r iu lla- - inntlat nnl Mvthitt
Uiey arc defeated. IT houtJ by nny
dlvlaiou allow tlx in la be adui.UJ, m

Itepuhllrau lorm oj suuruiuvui lUi.
Ktat will cone uud the lilto u-- l

black muu nilkc tl! bosluvc tu llt iicl.
aristocracy. Ia I uo man eeit you, rv.l
tbem aud dc-id- t for j uuiwl oa. Jn iiim
there la t.treu?tt; tr u Muud or wll n.l.i-In- s

for tbc right . Dt M'.VMlol.Mlis.
april .-

Iti tho utMltcr of I
Wliliani.Ci. MauhrwfrpniS la to glvfl uollcn Ibat alt the I7lh il .
1 or Aprll.l:t.ii warrant Iu bai.Lrup!r

waa iksned out uf the Dttri-- t 1 i J twt'nito.1 Ktates Jor llieCue trmr lMMrH ol
or1 h Wot ina ui;ii. I lhortla W llllant

CiMatthrwx.olf a)t-livill- in ihecfdiii o '
CunitMrlaud, lu aif l'Utltct. wli-- .

ha bran nrfm.lfrj m ltukrt km
the itlUou ol In rrUiUi thai M"paymrol ( any IL. aad tl.a

of auj mMmy UlHUMUaiaUiik-rupt- ,
to him H-- lv JUls uw, uixt Mitr truuki.-- r

of any property by hiu, are ihIiu u-i- i h
law. That a nimUnc of lb Uio crfOitm .i
aald baukrupt, lo pmr ibetr

on or More a i :( im iu iai.will be h-l- d nt a I'.mrl cf Itartkrnrictbntdeu on the Oh tlayui M A. l. l.,atJio ohk.a; in.; !.!..rp m A. iill.ilt-- .

Kki. Ilr-7ii- r iu UauStrofiry ut tHlnat biorUcc!o tai tu-ilr-. N. I .
a. It lllt.l,

n-- r 'I t N Manliai fur mJ di.uiri

ilogton & Weldon R. It.
Coapaajr.

"nMH KMLKAtM t'KKIA t " I
' WllMtug-ou- . N. C. A il U, 1st I

CliANt.K or 6CUKDULC.

. Oa aaJ art Dec. I'Mhi raegir Train,
on tbe H. A. W. Uailroad Ul lue t:ua.;

TRjllji;

Leave t'aiou rot, dallr, smt- -

data crplJ. al ."r.i A. M
aVrrtveatWoisaboro al .....ti: A..M
Arrive a Itock Movstal ..Sli r. M
Arrire at Welooa at &V P. M
Leave WtbJoa daily ...106 A. X
Arrive at Kovav Unti el.... ..Il.i0 A. M
Arrive at olciboroal....... . . .jm r. x
Arrive at Vaioa lvpw. at..... ...e.or. M

4

siriuc;a anu TUtoiou ttit.u:
IRAIXa.

Leeft IVioa l tt daiJy at. . . r. at
Arrive at t.elde at........ I jo A. M
Arrive al Mrel ... a . .Kecky at ..... A. m

!i A. Mt3?t55;;V.:::;::::;i r.
ATftVO ei ftotkf UeSt 4 Ul M

w ex.......... i zv a. kt
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1 .x v i s i 1 1: a n:. .The 1 oufedcrate
llou c of Ilcprescntalive-- has caused
hiiiidifds ,,f Dcr.utv ms

up witnesses to be brought before its
investigating committee;. These men
all draw large .salaries, and while trav- -

cling their hotel bills and other expen
ses arc paid by the government, die
hundred thousand dollars will hardly
be sutneient to pay the cost of this item j

alone of this investigating furore, "lle-trcnehi- m

ct
" is th.- - cry of tho Deuioera-ey- . '

1

m

I . i s i i . A I I.. I he Confederate j

Jl0uc v( ltcprocutativcs have caused
UHeb: -- Ui bring wit--

ueiSi from cvtrv tat in the Tniouto
testify befo.--t' its iuvcti;ating commit
tee-'- . They have been summoned in
almost cciiulUss numbers, and they
COruc up in multitude. Each witucss '

!

'

xi ic money paid to each witnc. f..r his j

lKi-ttir.it-
. and tral will average not j

let than Co Tliere has already j

been about twothc il-:u:-1 witiic-c- s who
have been or arc in attendance before i

tho committees, ajid thus far tho Trcas-- J

ury of the United Mates has U-- n or j

w ill be called upon to pay cut I j ihem
about six hundrel thuusand dollars!;
"Rctrcnchrtu nt" i the cry of t!n Dcm-ocra-- y.

j

CITY ITEMS.
. . a . . I IIIAil uumocss communieauous uouiu

be addresfcsl to "i m: IV. t, ' .lmmg-- ,

lo"' v

.,.,1.. .,,..r pri'iMiert in tin
Mu,c I

?hu:1 psr'.ies arc the prccn-or- - of
ruarrv-titK- c uews. !

Tuuse who kuow a thing r tn,i now !

take grass iu tbeir.
-- , t

Abbeville Court eoavenesta iiouduy j

uext. ith Judge Watts presiding. .

rioriVortcnnvcnea in this city I

nn fr,n,l,r rxl "II!. in t . Jad-- O !

lcKy presiding. s

- - i

1 Liny tive vravu m wc arc
a ailing trial at tbc riming

trrai f tbcuiiior Cirt.
The mvfc the price of rttaaUna.

derrean: t'ac hiht,r tLc Uttw u to
bvxr cimc twwarl tbe aarlarT. t

' - Tl T7. ;nh.ii,Mi ha-- but ft e c IvT 1

the pat nwcth. wbth afnak til fcr i
. .a. a -- t aat ctttrrna or biJ .

t -

Tno Haasaodk sea acri-c- at h o ex- - i

,tol ta i--
ut in hi snmacr anarancx

HoUl kor at iJ walcaivg placre 1

Ukrnotkr. 1

JL .

The l9Tdt Leey a cv!i. aW I

rvctryhat artcic h t uttics a4c
bakci natd a fire i swv-i- in tV. tvc

jto snake str.
' '.T"N 'BM Jwta mrtt al AahniUT- a-

ilajr.mtkt, vxmiltt socao ImpeetaaO. i

Lxttrve ineoatvS!xlia wUh tho

We call al&'J ta kuerv Uvm ilaV
ami laytUrtiZjx tvomstmi--

UgUr. Went of Nrer Ccrms. nmtths)
ikSher Gem. IIthfll, (a rctfv&ary tf
SUla.

tbc ftelU ? Congrvaa in its wisdom saw ,

lo a-- tbe law because a great j

inJ preing cxUlctl for IU .

It !.passage. KU aiuxiaiu waa rafuvn
throughout tbc foulb. It was a com-

mon and com tant thing for Republi-
can to be murdered in cold blood w hen
trying to enjoy the very rights and im-niuni-

guaranteed to them by the
Constitution of the United States, aud
this law was passed to protect tbem and
to vvre their lives. And now that law

u of no more force; tbec ku klux cut
tbrvat breathe more freely and offer

up a heartfelt "thank God" that they j

can roume their butcheiy with iuipu- - j

nity. i

We boo that the ilieet uf our ad-

vice to our friend will be to uif on it;

If theku klux go to the olU armed and
prepared for murder and vWcnce, let j

our friends go therw prepared to cxer--

ei--c their falleat rights and if any maa

or set of uta stand between them and j

the ballot box in which they may have j

a rbxht to deftt their ballot, let the i

balloU li depitcd, even though i; has
to be done over the dead bodies of the
miserable scu who Uul in the way.

.

hvrrtnAT CThc Cob federate

Uotts of Representatives having ed

lueir lato raTtsilxmUaf Cvmaait-Icr- s

ha neglected all isaportant Icgia-Ulio- n

and every . Utervet ff lh conaty
anScra. Tho tjenale i powrtksa.
WhlU tho sa shines deswovralic hay

caml be tuade. Capi1
cratic party uuai be niaautaclnred Ive

Iho ntxt casspaigw, and drtnvcrary kea
Bvi think th COai t9 Utlah nvf tho

Cxwditrrs lov extras agiat foe thi

jrpvar. Ilblory lells not of any iaes-UgatiM- sa

act on A4 by a tkaaocralic

ll9m to dcteel denaocratk cofnipUoa,
urillutory s Iron p m
frWthatrnrpoa. nUUcnchsaewr
U the cry m desaocracy.

whole auiounl .f Ibc appropriations. I

i.rilv or tM.v Bol 0f jt at i

all, w r. aui: t in: u m: T I'cuioc raLs, uo
one can accuse us of stealing, or of
briU-ry- , tke IU publican ;.rs don't !

dare to do . thy all want lo belong
to our hi'litoiird society, and if I hey
accu-M- - the of stealing we
would have them driven out, aud
our holiest back would U turned on
ibeui, which would force tbem to imme
diately retract their accusation. I

Tho abjvc i the wav iu which honest i

jcaJi,j, pyt ;t lo ,i,c Ukrs and lo the (

ku k,ux OUM. when he wanted the i

soUlicr U bribe tbe ku klux llouc of
Representatives, through hi us. Honest
voters ut Noilh Carolina, what Jo you
think of the high toned ku klux party

HiC first Mate oHkvr the lK-m--

j.j ju n0 statc siuec I8d
ha stolen tbc ir vhildrvn a school

uottl) tbmby prcvenling them from
bcin- - educated. The very firit ltuo--

cratic Courrr atuce the war has orTcr--
ed thngb ii tiboil:uate, tbe Journal
Clerk, to r" ll,c luunly bill, it the
soldiers, will pay tbem one-fift-h of tbe
amount of tbc apprvpriatiou. IV you
not think they should, by all iucaita.be
putintvrry ocv in the land, so Ibat
they CvUia uai cvcryiuing, a t-- j

wouUl do in leas Ibaa lour year--.

laSYtailUA'r t. Tbe Coufedctalo
House- - of KcpreacnUthos hare saora

than thirty lairsUgaUag Coca aai Iter.
Thcao will demand an average attend-a- c i

f at IcaU fivo auetuber vf the
I

v u their svaaious, or at haut owa

handrvd aud fifty vf tbo heacra'c t

gmUcacn art daily engaged ia their ,

.v a i - a n a. i .mk vnneamam n bkiawig.-- i ZZZ"tL linaa f theao w

arcaL ia their ceBaavUe rwcas In

wakh aUdutcl taothiag has bcu
and hk Usao might

tor brcn ruaiably cmr4;x4 in tbe

f

'
readr. -- Rctrvwchmcat le lh cry vf
tho

w

!

A UKqi'KST.
I'er-O- M writing lor the I'uer will

pkmae make tocif commuBicathu.'.bort
as we are rtceitiag a great many that
we cannot poblUu on this account.
Ixog coaunaakalion arc not read,
-- bort ones are Eiituks.

A CARD.
We rciucst tie hone-i- t men or this

$tate to aend us the naaies of all the
defaulter ol public, money, all tbe
bribetaker and gi vera, or ay other
fraud that have been eumruittod. We
want the name of the partic, the
aatoaat of money usd, and tho county
as well a the office held. If any. This
we waat ia the In terra t of a honest
gurerancnt of North Carolina. Senl
at OttCC. EiH TOR l'wr.

There are aeid to be 23 Uku in
the I'nited State. ThU xaia:a only
those who are (Uasined a aocb. To
the nuaibcr above sUted there ahould

be added and classified those kA ho

tklak that they rc txcwp from

ewspaper critkism when thcr default
in a rUk3 trtut because they are cr-fA-

-a.

We havw of tonac additions to
be made'to the nesaber.

asoriti aTTXJCOCRATI U Till sr.
The e1! rie(kJJ frfmUicmA ays that

U seUlis the affair ef ratikk Duaa-hir- e;

peoptklor el the Toam A.V,
facte f the moU dWgracefal character
srere breght ta Xixhk loahe re-

ctiTtd feadsfrvea ferae who ULed

to place thesa la safe haadx. lie had
their walisaitel ecafideace and e!--ckH-

y

ef the lrhd Caihelks. wbe ro-hi- aa

as their beat Irknd. lie
had beta the redpkat ef Iheemnds vf
dollars fxeea this claa.
. UwPd he resacsabcrcd that the itA4
has been eoe ef the aaoai bitterly lcs-fxra- Ue

ere tlk the tveatry and has
nklded a lar--e lat-c- e aaaoag the
Iriah Calhylics aaJ itceawe w ith crttah-la- g

(orve IhH c!aa 4 recrleeho
Lave heretofore rrrcd the ntsaort
coa&dcsce la Uk thief, Uwahew, and
U whose keepiag they depo all ef
Aai hard camcU savlaxs to ta4 that

art have been cheat4 et ef their
BBoocy aa4 the aconsnl.tUaw that they
aave been piheriaj tether foe Teare

rrrr eT were, la a aoaaat. It
tthaiNt thai these fecreofde shonU

be esxh rerer by thb iVeaecraUe

tlkC "
s

I rxxatie dalic U ie(VtTluT K. Tho lVofedvat proper and rrgwlxr

of KcprcscnUliTts Is aathcva j Ho, and we fad that they ha o4
. . tcatiaaoaKvUken tVc-cvaat- rv about IJ.M. extra al--

IxVEttlATt-ThoCiastdwt!nc1M- SM f it, who, whoa so

w -

VrJre IU lamUgaUas LWaxutce. Tho
limoocj Is af

iTralao whatrrer. beiag entirely UJ
vamt. sad caa only U atiW a. waset

Ilwnie Wthanlhrt.
hJLdred thowaand daars to HJ,
tAUat.S- - andnoano U benefited by tt

cater aksaxali8 rcUbrra' -

wUi U and tho nagn of dsaaocraUc

iNIuriaas who havo tho gvTlag anl t
Urn:. ba. r.MkMi.' as IM
cry af tho

lt llrvrcaraUlivcs havo
W laveaiigatUs CoeamUtrt la C3

Uaai. ldi cwmmitteo has at lrat aaso

chak ami o aUgrsphVc rrTvrtrt.
The ckrtka ami stcaaaphora cm4

ahost tii. pet nsoailh oc aboart ITV
tj tW tho semkav. -- lfreKhaaesT

Is iha cry lh? Dcsnoerary.
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